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NICHOLSON,
—: NOTARY PUBLIC,

GROCERIES
GROCERIES

U, B8TATE,
FINANCIAL AOENT
AND MINING BROKER.
Lp MOKINIUY. i . C .

We have just received a fine line of
Hallett & Shaw
IBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,
NaUrka Pakllc
s Address :"HALi_rT."
CODM: Bedford McNeills, Moreing _
•Seals, Leltnr'a.
•CKJi WOOD. B.C.

|S* SUTHERLAND.
. . . MIDWAY.B.C
RorART PUBLIC,
CUSTOMS IIHOKKR,
COMMUNION AGENT.
Cuitamt (atrial pauad. Mineral Aet
and Land Aet paper, drawn up. Afflaviutaktn. Abstracts aad*.
Commanlaatlan. ky aull or talaphone
aptly attandad ta.

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

ENOELL BLOCK, GREENWOOD.
PtiOM **.\.A

ti-

4*
tl.Cn.Ste.Cl
KoviNciAL LAND

SURVEYOR

AND
CIVIL ENGINEER.
nw.v »MII (lne.jvwo.iii.

B. RICKARDS A CO.,

I-Jeal Estate
Insurance.TH STRKET.

MIDWAY. B f

lERT SMITH,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

|r a (truuila* Skava, Hnir Cut. Sea Foam
or sbaramw. uall ai ibe abort parlor. |
Raxon tiuuwl ami urmin-i.
| r r i i 8TKKBT. - • • MIDWAY. B. C.
Vf. DALRYMPLE
FAIRVIEW. a c .
}l Kindt af Rapairiai.

Nanatkealnt

A specialty.

W l CIESI HOTEL . . .
MOUTH OK KOCK CKKKK

OOOD STABLING
ExceilMrl fishing on Keitle RJvur.JW

JAS. H. BUSH,
IENERAL BLACKSMITH
HORSE SHOEING
A SPECIALTY.

Ill kinds of wtrk executed te
is satisfaction ef customer*.

|CITY BAKERY,
Wm, St. Oumtin, Prop.
PLAIN AND FANCY

IREAO, PASTRY, CAKCS, ETC.
Kvery thing S'lrBt-t-liwa.

iRHSTRONG HOTEL
K E Y E S ,

Prop.

3ood Accommndation.
Bea. Million and Cigan.
Flnt-C'laaa Stabling.

ARMSTRONG B.C.

®s

•

I n R. MCELN1QN.
* U. _™_^__s_^_^_s

Practical Wateh Maker,
C O P P K B S»T

GREENWOOD B.C.
0a*4 Taato, Plasty Material.
aaa fyxm
*r*trt**M ta ta
ward tarmtly. . , .
"*"ia_aaa_*i

Work on Various Properties Meeting
With Success.
Resumption of work in some of the
mines has again brought Sheridan
camp into notice. Sevcial months
since there was a general closing down
anil with a single exception the close
down was tight. D. M. Snyder, Ihe
man who made the cninp what it is,
was in Republic Inst week nnd gave
the following Information :
"I have had a force of men working
for a iiiiinliei of dnys on the Kitiie
Clyde and Rebekah claims. They are
pari of Ihe holdings of Ihe company
that own the Zalla M. Theobjectof
working these clninis now is to have
them in shape to he shippers by next
spring ns hy tba( time we expect an
millet for our ores through one of the
railroads that, nre being constructed
between Grand Forks and Republic.
We know that we have a greal mine
in the Zalla M. and ns the Ki!lit* Clyde
and Rebeknh are on (he same ledge we
are confident th;it when fairly well
opened, we can show thai 'bey loo aie
mines of fnr more than ordinary richness.

..LTD.

nr.
Hotel Spokane,

L. E. SALTER, PROPRIETOR.

j - Midway Meat Market - §

THE

|I0NEER HOTEL

laar-OLAM AOOOMHODHTIOS roa Oram.
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Th* following circular has been addressed to the shareholders nf the
Brandon and Golden Crown Mining
('(•IIII*IIIIV. limited liability :
The proponed re-construction of the
company of which ymi received notice
some weeks ago has heen accomplished,
the necessary resolutions having lieen
passed unanimously at a lueetiiiK at
which more lhan six-sevenths of the
stock was represented. The new company has lieen duly organized and the
agreement for the transfer to it nf the
undertaking has lieen executed and
registered.

IN SHERIDAN CAMP.

calls u. an amount not greater than
of a Crszy Man's Action.
live cents a share. The new directors
A disastrous Are visited the town of
think it an opportune time to place
Armstrong on the Kith inst., and rehefnieyitii the position of the mine,
sulted in the complete destruction of
and losl ate what they believe to he
the tnisiness part nf ihe town. About
ils pros|»ects.
"The Kittie Clyde has been opened
two o'clock a, IU. tire was discovered
As ynu aie aware the Golden Crown in the store of Hardy, Wright & Co., to :i small extent in many places
isa full-sized mineral claim (1500x1500 and within an hour or so 18 buildings throughout ite entire length. It shows
J. R. JACOBS. MANAGER.
feel) in Wellington canip,siiiiatewiih- were reduced to ashes.
a well defined iedge with good walls at
in two and a half miles of Phoenix InAn old man named Eagles, who was all points, and there appears to he a
road. The wnrk done on i t i s as folevidently out of his mind, said that -i preuy uniform grade of ore. I mu
lows : There is a prospect shaft of 63
number of people were trying to poison sinking a shaft mi the property near
feet, a tunnel of 3_t feet, and a main
him, and in revenge he set tire to the the southern Ixmtidary line. It lias
shaft vertical, wilh double compartstore of Hardy, Wright & (Jo. He reached a depth of 50 feet, It was
ments, iiii feet deep, tiuibeieil and
was arrested aud sent lo Kamloops liegun liefore Ihe close down, and presbuilt in a very permanent maimer
ented such an iiivilingappearance that
jail lo await trial.
throughout. A( the 100, 150 and 300I decided to continue it. The depth to
Following is an estimate of Ihe loss
font levels there is in all nearly 2,900
wbich it will lie extended is a matter
and insurance, prepared hy a business
feet of work, consisting of crosscuts,
that I have um yet fully decided, bul
man of Armstrong, and which is probdrifts, raises, winzes, and slopes. The
il will be continued for a consideral le
ably not far out; Wood, Cargill Co.,
plant consists of a 80-horse •lower hnridistance, and then the ledge will be
loss J85,000, insurance $18,000 : Hardy,
zonliil return lobular I-oiler, a 30 nurse
drifted upon, ntnl I lie ore sloped out.
Wright k Co., loss 97,600, insurance j
power hoisting engine, a 12x18 Rand
The ore that is coming ullt of the shaft
*4.D00 : B. Francis, loss $3,000, instil- i
straight line air coinpiessnr, a :KtxS air
is uieelinirmy expectations. The walls
ance $1,5011 ; Bums k Burns, loss
A new buildme, well furnished. Everytbiiij? new
receiver, four inarliin* drills, a 10x7x10
are smooth nml haul and go down at
$2,000. insurance $1,500 ; Fraser & Pat*
Knnwlrs sinking pump, a 4x8x1 Snow
an angle that will render the extracchett, loss $2,000. insurance $1,000 ; F.
and first-class. Only the choicest Wines, Liquors
duplex pump, a plat form cage and all
tion of ore easy nnd cheap.
Bernard, loss $1,800, insurance $700 ;
necessary accessories. There air two
and Cigars kept in stock. Headquarters for Mining
C.Addcson. loss $1,000, insurance $450;
"The Rebekah joins the Kittie Clyde
large ore l>ing,v,|ram«ays, etc., and
Hawkins Bins., loss $11)0, no instir on the north and is but a short dis,kink, l««irditig and other houses, all
and Commercial M an.
unee; I. Fair, loss $800, insurance tance sour li tif the Zalla M. The ore is
well built. The ahove work and plant
$400; I.O. P.-hail, $8(1). insurance $300; similar lo lhat ou th" Kittie ( lyde but
have entailed an expenditure of about
Masonic hall, $1,000, insurance $400. the vein has not heen exposed t<i the
ninety thousand dollars.
The following were uninsured : Hardy, same extent. I have a shnfl on the
Ore to the extent of over 2,200 tons Wright & Co., warehouse $300; Dr. claim that is ahoul 50 feet in depth. I
was, during 1900. shipped to the smel- Vankleek, oflice effects $100; T. Dan- have encounteied some good looking
j I ITS, the it-turns from which ran from iels, household effects $250; W. Bilker, ore, but as I have not yet crosscut the
I $8 to $21.98. There are strong reasons household effects $150; W. T. Mar- ledge its width is a matter of specnl j|for thinking that these returns were shall, potatoes in car $150. Olher tion. Howev-r, as lhe ledges in the
k. tk. MATTHES, Proprietor.
! not nearly as large as the ore was en- losses of minor amounts have not yet camp vary in width from three to
lieen estimated.
seven ftet, it is leasonabie to believe
~~ At this establishment customers can get choicest cuU of
| j titled to, hul in any event the charges
that it will prove to he four or live feet
fir
freight
and
smelting,
then
obtain*
BEEF, MUTTON. PORK and VEAL.
I
Nothing dismayed by the disaster,
] ing, wete so high ($7.00 a ton) 'hat the the enterprising business tirms nre al- in width. Work will be continued
j company's pmtit was much less than ready making arrangements lo re- until I have determined its value. If
• • -MrnXw—i
it ought to have been. The freight build, and Wood, Cargill Co., Hardy. it proves 'o be ns promising as now
Call
ami
get
a
good
joint.
J
Therefore Meats are always fresh and sweet
|
haul waa alxiut 120 miles while now Wright k Co and Burns k Flurns seems probable, it will he put in shape
for dinuer t..-rtav.
P. 0- BOX 25.
J tliere are Iwo sinelieis within a dis bave started business again in hastily lo produce ore in shipping quantities
TELEPHONE 3 1 1 at the earliest possible dnte.
' tance of twenty-two miles by rail. constructed sheds. General sympathy
I The cost of freight awl tieatiuetit at is everywhere expressed over the
"No work will be done on the Zalla
present is little more than half what it heavy blow sustained by the thriving M. for some time unless the present
: waa when our nre was smelted, and it town uf the Spalluuiclieeii.
plans aie discarded. The mine is in
tine shape to produce a large amount
is expected that still further reductions
of ore, but ihe cosl of transporting it.
will he made for treatment. If when
That Hope fountain Pass.
by wagon to Midway, the nearest
we shipped, the rate, had been as
point of railroad communication, wns
favorable as they will he fur the future,
A despatch to the Nelson Miner
j£
Greenwood, Boundary Creek, B. C.
the mine wonld easily hare paid for from Victoria, dated Aug. 15, says : so grenl ihat in justice to the stockita own development as it proceeded. News hns just been received litre that holders it was decided some time since
to close ilown. When the conipany is
We have opened the above hotel at Greenwood and Theohjecl of Ihe reconstruction is while the government exploration satisfied that il can have the b'iie(i( of
to pay the debts lhat ate against the party was laboriously toiling In the
are prepared to welcome guests and provide good accom- mine, and t.i develop it to the extent summit in Hope mountain, Smith the roads projected between Republic
necessa.y to locate its principal ore Curtis, believing that the government andGrand Forks il will at once resume.
modation. Good catering. First-class Livery Stable.
li-xliesand get them into shape fir move was designed in favor of the The mine is opened in such shape thnt
economical and continuous shipping. Spence's Bridge route, t-mk two men ore can be broken on a week's notice.
To do this it is necessary that the and found a feasible route Ihrough the It is equipped Wilb a lluve drill com*
shareholders should cooperate and mountains. One of Dewdney's men, pressoi plant, and openid by shaft anil
that the call on the stock should he who wns sent to the railioad puss, to tunnel to a depth of SOO feet.
paid. Al least a niouih and a half spy out the land, found a |Hist with
"The Phil .Sheridan, which IS inulemusl elapse Mween calls, and the the words "Smith Curl is, August 2nd, bond and lease to .IJIIIICS Oronlli, is
ilirectnisdn not propose to make auy 3,050 fee(, nnd don't yon forget i t " showing up in Hue shape. The shaft is
call greater t han one cent. They lio-ie. Curtis went in from Princeton up tn almost 100 feel in depth. The ore body
moreover, that all the calls need nol be the new government townsite of Tul is four feel in width and good for
made, Ihere is gi awl reason to believe auieen, then up Tulameen river to about $100 per (on. I did not go down
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
tbat after the Hrst twn or three have Railroad creek, from there to the head ihe shaft, hut an examination of the
been met. the debts arranged, and waters of Coquehalla river, thence dump convinced me thai Ihe claims
work re commenced, lhe treasury stock down Coquehalla to Hope. In three made for the property lire not fill from
can lie sold fia- enough lo make fur- weeks Curtis is going in again (o Hope, the ical facte. The ledge has grown
Havin-r a large stock of Summer Goods on
ther calls unnecessary.
It is pro with a Victoria civil engineer, taking stronger and more uniform i i width
posed (hat (he further development all levels and gradients up Coquehalla and value from Ihe surface tothe pit-shand, and "wishing to dispose of the same, we have
wnrk shall he done thro.igli a print ical from a point where he left off. He is ent level. There is every leason to I e*
made the above reduction, bringing .hese goods
mine manager who will reside on the also going lo explore the pass called lieve thnt the claim wili turn into an
clown to actual cost.
property and who, with the assist nice Similkameen Pass and closer lo the extensive mine under Mr. Cronin's
of a consulting engineer, will lie ahle boundary. Curtis made the announce- management, He has already a big
Fancy Ginghams, for Shirt Waists ; Fancy
to do the work to lhe liest advantage. ment of finding a feasible route at a shiptin nt ready for transportation lo a
Zephyrs and Chambrays, striped and checkered ;
smelter."
The directors consider the mine's banquet held at Princeton last Thuts
White Muslins. Fancy and Plain Outing Flannels,
prospects bright. Few mines in the day night on the occasion of the comOrgandieS* and numerous other seasonable goeds for
The Population of France.
Boundiry country stand higher in the pletion of the government bridge
Ladies' and Children's wear.
P.\K(S, Aug. 13.—The official census
opinion of mining men, few produce there. The announcement is creating
ore of as high a grade, tliere is every great enthusiasm in the Boundary and returns show the population of France
Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats at greatly reto he 38,541,333, nn increase in the lasl,
indication that ore will la- found in Coast districts.
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M. KERBY,

Reconstruction of the Brandon and
Qolden Crown (lining Company.

His Honor Judge Cumberland, George
R. Coldwell, K. C , Andrew Kelly,
Frederick Nation and Joseph B. t'urran
of Brandon, and William A. Fuller, of
Greenwood, B. c. These men aie
.representative of all classes of the
shareholders. Alining them are a
number who bought their stock when
the price was near its highest point.
They are one and all deeply interested
in the mine and they promise a careful
and economical management of its
affairs,
The secretary will lie glad to receive
from each shareholder, on the blank
fnnn sent out by the liquidator, the
necessary claim for stock in the reconstructed cou pany at an early date,
JOHN Isol.18,
Sec. Golden Crown Mines, Ltd.

As the liquidator's notice, which
Our aim is to carry the very best the prohahly
Brandon, Man., August 1,1901.
is eow in ynnr hands, informs you, each holder of shares in the
old company, is entitled within a
market can supply, at the
FIRE AT ARMSTRONG.
limited lime lo claim an equal number
of shares in the new company of the
lowest prices.
same par value ($1,001, hut subject to Disastrous Conflagration the Result

DR. SIMMONS,
DENTIST,

A NEW COMPANV.

$2.00 per Year.

.-x^-.'-zrzrT^rrztAi

J. W. NELSON, PROPRIETOR.

Seasonable Goods
Downtoactualcost. 20pef eentless than formerly

duced' prices. Only a few left, as they sell fast at
our prices.
Clothing for Men and Boys to be sold at a sacrifice, so don't miss the opportunity. Bicycle Hose
and Sweaters.

Shoes in Tan 'i™1 l i l a c k - t<J s u i t a11 t a s t e S l
The Grocery Department is stocked with a Ml
Prosr,f goods sold at small margin for" cash.
line oi
Iware and Shelf Ware for Builders.
pectors' I am

HAIN & CO., General Merchants
P0ST0FF1CE STORE, MIDWAY.

paying quantities, nnd the facilities
for mining aud shipping and smelting
are, for Ihe future, excellent. A spur
track from tlie ('. P. K. line leading to
I'hoenix runs right into tlie property
under the on-Inns. The t a d ihat the
railway company huilt this specially is
itself a strong proof of the mine's iepillation. They had nn examination
made, and ii|«ni tbe repoil received
Imiil the spur.
The head olllce iff the new company
is at Brardmi, Manitoba, nnd I he directors ill • as follows: Hon. Hugh J.
Macdonald and William I.. Parrish of
Winnipeg ; Hen. Senator Kirchoffer,

Killed in a Vancouver Mine.
VANCOUVER. B.C., Aug. 12—There
was an explosion today in Extension
mine No, 3, on Vancouver island. The
only man known to be below was
Qiiinn, the Ore boss, who was probably
killed. Search parties have lieen unable lo enter yet owing to the afterdamp.
The mines are not working at present owing to the San Francisco dock
strike, heme ihe men were not below
at the time. The cause of ihe explosion
is unknown.

Hve years of 121.3111, The Increase is
mainly in urban centers. Twentyeight departments show nu increase
and 59 a deciense. The census figures
include the troops iu China, nnd the
sailors of the navy and merchant
marine absent from France March 24.
Chas. H. Wolf, ore buyer for the,
Granhy smelter, paid a visit to the
King Solnmon mine a few days ago,
He hns since left for the Slocnn, on.
business for 1 he (i 1 aiiby companv. VV,
Volen Williams, the company's, mine
manager, has gone east on a businras
trip.
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Beautifully situated at the confluence of Boundary Creek and Kettle Riven
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ILL BE fi*most | m p°" a n t
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*

The Wholesale Supply and Manufacturing centre of the Kettle River and Boundary

ii
tf

Creek Districts.
The distributing point for Upper Kettle River, West Pork and Cump McKinney

»

_isa

mining camps.
The nearest Railway town to Republic, Meyers Creek, Palmer Mountain and other

if

Northern Washington mining camps.
The leading residence town in the country, with an excellent climate, pure water
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tf VJ

ii

supply and favorable sanitary conditions.

If

Business, residence and garden lots at low prices and on easy terms.

il
if
fi

Send for Maps, Prices, and full particulars lo
A. M. WOVENDEN, Sec,
30 St John .Street,
Montreal, P. Q.

m
m
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r a i l w a t o w n in thc Kettle Rivcr Mining Division
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The MIDWAY COMPANY, Ltd.

0. M, ( I U 0 U 8 E ,
Agent for Hritish OolllUlbla,
Midway, II. 0 .
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THE SILENT STEED.
(Continued from page 1.)
have, lo give it a Imt "mash" when it
bus been nut ill the cold,

You can p u t

it in tbe woodshed, or behind the dining-room dour, and once in a while you
can limber it up with oil, and rub it
down with a chamois skin.
Yes, the wheel is a great and glorious
Institution—and nobody disputes it.
Hut there is a reverse side.

The Wauconda.
The face of thc Waucnnda tunnel is
still in good ore. A tett was made nf
««feet of the ledfie last Stitutday by
lhe process that will he used in the
mill and the result showed a value of a
litlle over %Zi pee (on. This test Hasa
ihoroiigh one, und seems lo show that,
there is an immense ledge of paying
ore in the mine. The foundation nf
the compressor plant is laid, and within the present week Ihe building will
be up. There is a large lurci* of carpenters u t woik there. Foundation
for the big mill is nearly excavated,
The mill will be located 800 feet from
the month of the tunnel. The tram
will be operated with a steel cable. A
large reservoir is to be constructed a
short distance north of the mill. This
will he the supply point for the water
used iu the mill.

Sciei.tilic men (ell us that i« developing an enlitely new class of diseases
and (but it is responsible for many
def.iruiili.-s, Tliere is tlie bicycle face,
and Ibe bicycle back, and Ihe bicycle
l.g, ami Ihe bicycle a good many more
evils. The hands, (hey say, become
course, the back crunks and stay crooked, tiie eyes protrude, and the face
Hlneral Sent to U. S.
gets io wear constantly an expression
. Canada's imports for consumption
of distress und anxiety,
during the eleven months of the fiscal
year ended May HI were, exclusive of
lint why need this be ? There is no
coin and bullion, $168,746,062; uud in
especial reason why any man should
crease of $0Jlo,:i8fl over the imports
feel const rained to riiln a cerlain numduring tlie corresponding period of
ber <>f miles iu a certain number of
last year. Exports of Canadian proii.iiuites. It.* nut vitally important
ducts amounted lu $168,118,252, an
Ibat ymi should ride ten miles ib the
iiu'rease of $I7,772.'K)(I. Tliere was an
same lenglh ol time thai il takes Mr.
increase of ten millions iu products ol'
Smith to ride seven null's, is il, ? W h y
the mine. Uf gold-bearing quail/.,
not lie temperate in riding a wheel ns
gold dust, nuggets, etc., Canada exwell as in olhcl1 Ibings f
ported dm ing the period !|tlK,2tl0,Jlll),
There is uu necessity of doubling u p
nearly all of which, namely, $18,01111,
into a circle, wilh yonr chin on t h e
608 worth, Went tn the United Slates,
handle liars, when you go out f o r a
Of cupper uies and matte we expoited
spin. You needn't saw away nn the
in tile eleven months $2,11711,318 worlh,
pedals as If your eternal salvation depractically all l.o tile United States,
pended on lhe number of times a minbesides .$2,1(11,01(5 worth of lead iu on ;
ute yuu could make your motive instiof silver in ore oi matte, $2,230,033 ; of
gators Hup up and down.
nickel matte, $021,1)15,
You needn't look wild when you hear
a nol her cycler coming up behind you,
and use up all your breath ill keeping
A Bad Judge.
ahead of him, What matter is it if lio
Snine years ago King Edward VII,
does go by, if he Wants to 'i
then Prince of Wales, was a guest at a
Dbn'l tide with ynur mouth open.
country house in England, and, picking
You can't secure the earth that way ;
np a spun ing paper in the billiard
and ynnr throat will feel as If it had
room one morning, was soon deep in
in en shingled wiih pole leather if yon
its contents. A clergyman, also a
enni iiiuc tin- practice,
guest, noticed this, and, sidling up,
Don't I ink so distressed. As t h e
asked in a lone lhat was meant localphotographers wnuld tell ynu, "look
ly repioof, " I s yonr ioyal highness
pletisiini and natural." There is no call
really interested in that paper}'"
for wearing nn expression as if you
The prince glanced inund, " I nevi r
thought that the whole world was
read anything I do not feel interested
conspiring agninst ymi.
. If yuu arc young and pretty, every- in," l.e renin rked.
b o d y will admire you tm ynur wheel
I'he clergyman, though, would not
nnillliey will say "Whal nu invention lie denied. "Do you know, your royn1
I he*! bicycle is to be sure I" but if ynu hiu'hness, ( h a t one of my friends ha*
am old and .fat' then yuu had heller lost hundreds of pounds hy betting Ot.
tell lhe yntiiig folks with ull the digni- horse racing and has never won any
ty ynu call cniniuniiil, that. "A hurse tiling?" he asked,
and enrrimre are -.ood eluiiigh for you," • "Well," said the prince as he turned
uinl refrain from mounting the silent to another column, "lie must have
steed,
been a very bad judge uf hurseilesh,"

THE CITY CIGAB AND NEWS STAND
Flft-x Street, Midway.

NOTICE IIF FJRFEIT.U1

| H. PARKINSON,
Provincial Und Surveyor.

t. Architect and
Civil Engineer...
Financial,
t-iettl ISstate,
Insurance a n d

Handles the best Imported and Domestic
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos of all kinds

Mining Agent*

that can be procured.

-*•• N O T A R Y

All Papers and Periodicals of the day at

!M:HI,!<•••»

I'liitvo-w TowiiHttn Ati'Mit.

publishers' prices.

...

H. P. LARGE,

inuasas...

It. I I . P A R K I N S O N ,

PROPRIETOR.
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IIIIIIIIIH.
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VWw" mlnernl claim Altai. »
of Ken-men" Crock I" iln*"*''
fti* Dlttrtcl, tin norkcrqnln.
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O o r r n t p o t i d e n o o Sollottod.

- MI DWAY

Riverside Addition!
Just a Word!
To those contemplating an invesf
ment in Midway real estate, the information
offered that on the Riverside Addition may
found 300 very choice residence sites.

LOTS 50 x 0 FEET.

PBICES REASONABLE.

For terms and all other information apply to

W.H. NORRIS,
Midway, B. C.

or

A. MEGRAW,
Camp McKinney, B.q

THE ADVANCE.
XV. No. 16.

$2.00 per Year.

MIDWAY, BRITISH COLUMBIA, MONDAY. AUGUST 19. 1901.

ItSTKK, SOLICITOR, ETC.
OMIENWOOII, II. c.

GROCERIES
GROCERIES

A NEW COMPANV.
Reconstruction of the Brandon and
Golden Crown flininc Company.

IN SHERIDAN CAMP.
Work on Various Properties Meeting
With Success.

Resumption nf wnrk in some of the
mines has again brought Sheridan
camp into noliee. Several months
TATE,
since there was a genenil closing down
and with a single exception the close
llNANCIAL AOENT
dnwn wns tight. I). M. Snyder, the
AND MINING BROKER.
man whu made the cninp what il is,
DKINMY, B.C.
was in Kcpublic last week and gave
the following Information :
II.C. SHAW,
"I have lmd a force nf nien working
for a iiiiiiilici nf days nn the Kittie
lallett & Shaw
Clyde ami Hebeknh claims, They are
IRISTERS, SOLICITORS,
part nf the holdings of the conipany
NoUrU. Puttie.
that own the 'An I la ,\l. The object of
JOHN INOI.IH,
working these claims now is to have
"HAttttTT."
Sec. Golden Crown Mines, Ltd,
toil*: Hiiilfiinl McNeill's, Moreing te
them in shape to he shippers hy next
As the liquidator's notice, whicli
Brandon, Man., August 1,1901.
Neil's, Lelber's.
spring as liy that time we expect an
prohahly is now in ymir hand*, inVOOD.B.C.
re.
outlet for our ores through one nf the
forms yon, each holder of shares in the
railroads that are being constructed
old company, is entitled within a
FIRE
AT
ARMSTRONG.
SUTHERLAND,
between Gland Forks and Republic.
limited lime to elaini an equal number
. . . MIDWAY, H.C.
We know that we have a great mine
of shares in the new company nf the
kBT PUHLIC.
same par value ($1.00), hut subject to Disastrous Conflagration the Result in the Zalla i\l. and ns the Kiltie Clyde
[CUSTOMS BROKER,
and Rebekah are on (he same ledge we
calls to an amount nnt greater than
of a Crazy Alan's Action.
are confident that when fairly well
COMMISSION AGENT.
Hve cents a share, The new directors
A disastrous Are visited the town of opened, we can show that ihey loo aie
think it an opportune time tn place
ns entries passed. Mineral Aet
Armstrong on the 101 h inst, and re- mines of far more than ordinary richliefiiieymi the position of the mine,
•nd Aet papers drawn up. Afflsulted in ihe complete destruction of ness.
I taken. Abstracts made,
and lo state what Ihey believe to he
the business part nf Ihe town. About
nanisatlsni hy mall or telephone
its prospect*.
The Kittie Clyde hns been opened
two o'clock a, in. Hie was discovered
Ur attended te.
As ynu aie aware the Gulden Crown in the store of Hardy, Wright k C>„ to a small extent in ninny places
isa full-sized mineral claim (1500x1500 and within an hour or so 16 buildings throughout its entire length. It shows
J. R. JACOBS. MANAGER.
>R. SIMMONS,
a well defined ledge with good walls at
feel) in Wellington camp, situate with- were reduced to ashes.
all points, and there appears to be a
in two and a half miles of Phoenix hy
An
old
man
named
Kagles,
who
was
DENTIST,
road. The work done on it. is as fol evidently out of his mind, said that a pretty Uniform grade of ore. I am
V-wAN/N**lows : There is a prospect shaft of SI numher of people were trying to poison sinking a shaft on the property near
lux BLOCK, GREENWOOU.
feet, a tunnel of 322 feet, and a main him, and in revenge he set, Are to the the south, m boundary line. It has
shaft vertical, with double compart- store of Hardy, Wright A Vo. He reached a depth of 60 feet. It was
us. v. A N.
ments, iiii feet deep, timbered and was arrested and sent to Kamloops begun before lhe clnsi.- down, and presented such an inviting appearance (list
buill in a very permanent manner jail lo await trial.
*
[KERBY,
I decided to continue it. Thc depth to
throughout. At the UIO, ISO and 300Following is an estimate of the loss
which it will lie extended is n matter
font levels there is ill all nearly 2,300
A. i.Csi.See. C. X
and insurance, prepared hy a business
that I have not yet fully decided, but
feet of work, consisting of cross-cuts,
man of Armstrong, and which is probil will be continued fora considerable
iNciAL L A N D
SUIIVEVOR
drifts, raises, winzes, and stupes. The
ably not far out; Wood, Cargill Co.,
distance, and I lion the ledge will he
plant consists of a OOhnrse puwer hnriAND
loss $35,(100, insurance $18.000; Hardy,
drifted upon, and thu ore sloped out.
ziiui.il let urn tubulin- boiler, a 30 horse
(CIVIL ENGINEER.
Wright k Co., loss $7,1)00, insurance
The nre thai i.s coining out of the shaft
power hoisting engine, a 12x18 Rand
J ASl,
UKEKSWIHID.
$4,000 ; B. Francis, loss $3,000, insuris meeting my expect at ions, The walls
strniglit line air cnmpiessiir, a 30x8 air
ance $1,500; Bums _ Burns, loss
A new building, well Furnished. Everything new
are smooth and hard and go down at
receiver, fnur machine drills, a 10x7x10
$2,000.
Insurance
$1,300
;
Fraser
k
PatRICKARDS & CO.,
an angle that will render the extincKnnwlrs sinking pump, a 4x0x4 Snow
ched, loss $2,0110. insurance $1,000 ; F.
and first-class. Only the choicest Wines, Liquors
tion of ore easy and cheap.
duplex pump, a platform ciige and all
Bernard,
lo*s
$1,800,
insurance
$700
;
I-»eal Estate
necessary accessories. There me two
"The Rebekah joins the Kittie Clyde
C.Addeson. loss$1,001), insurance $450;
and Cigars kept in stock. Headquarters for Mining
large ore liiin,i,(riimuiiys, etc., and
Hawkins Bios., loss $100, no instir on Ihe north anil is hut a short dis*
.iMiik, boarding and other hoo*es, nil
mice; I. Fair, loss $000, insurance til ii ce som li nf the Zalla M. The ore is
and Commercial Man.
well built. The above work and plant
( Insurance.'
$400; I. O. P.-tmll, $800, insurance $500; similar to that on (he Kittie Clyde hut
have entailed an expenditure nf about
MIDWAY.B.C
Masonic hall, $1,000, insurance $400. lhe vein has not heen exposed to the
I8TRRET.
ninety thousand dollars.
The following were uninsured : Hardy, same extent. I have a shafl on the
Oii> lo the extent of over 2,200 tons Wright & Co., warehouse $300; Dr. claim that is aboui 50 feel in depth. I
SMITH,
was, during 1900. shipped tu the smel Vivnkleek, office effects $100 ; T. Dan- have encountered some gond looking
let's, the returns from w Inch ran from iels, household effects $250; W. Buker, ore, but as I have not yet crosscut the
TONSORIAL ARTIST.
$8 to 921.90, There are strung reasons household effects $150; W. T. Mar- ledge its widlh is a mailer of specul. -.t-clu-wrtlu.v.*.Hr.tr Out, Sea f.xixiii
butsine,. i-ull nt tlm abovo IMI-IOI-.
for thinking that these returns were shall, potatoes in car 9130. Other tion. HotteV'f, as the ledges in the
k. It. MATTHES, Proprietor.
• honed and ground.
not nearly as large as the ore was en- losses of minor amounts have not yet camp vary in widlh froni three to
• MIDWAY, B. C.
seven feet, it is reasonable to believe
; STKKKT,
titled
to, hut in any event the charges heen estimated.
At this establishment easterners C M get choicest cuts ol
that it will prove to be four or Hve feet,
fir
freight
and
smelt
ing,
then
obtainBEEF, MUTTON. PORK and VEAL.
Null,ing dismayed by lhe disaster,
W. HALRYMP-B
ing, were so high (97.00 a ton) that the the enterprising business Hiius are al- in widlh. Work will be continued
until I have deteimilled iis value. If
roinpany's
pmflt
was
much
less
lhan
mX M I s M i k c n U t h
r
ready making arrangements to re^ ^ ^ » t a * H » s * i t u » esmaOXxm
il ought to have lieen. The freight build, and Wood, Cargill Co., Hardy, it proves o be as promising as now
Therefore Meat* are always fresh and sweet Call and get a good joint X haul was about 120 miles while now
FAIRVIKW. a c.
seems probable, ii will be put in shape
Wright k Co and Burns k Fiurns lo priiiliice nre in shipping quantities
fnr dinner
to-dav.
5
Is of Repairing. Honeshoelnc
TELEPHONE 311*
P. 0- BOX 25.
5 there are two sinelieis within a dis- have started business again in hastily
tance of twenty-two miles by rail. const ructed sheds, General sympathy at the earliest possible date.
A mxTlally.
The cost, of freight and treatment at is everywhere expressed over the
"No work will be done nn the Znllii
present is litlle more than half what it heavy blow sustained by the thriving M. for some time unless the present
was when our ore was smelted, and ii town of the Spallumcheeii.
plans arc discarded, The mine is in
is expected that still f nether reducl ions
Hne shape to produce a large amount
IMOUTH or HOCK CRKKK
——rea
nil! be made for treatment. If when
of ore, bill the cosl of transporting it,
we shipped, the rates had been as
USaiuU-lrK *
by wngnn to .Midway, the nearest
That Hope flountaln Pass.
favorable us they will he for the future,
pnint of railroad communication, was
A
despatch
to
the
Nelson
Miner
the
mine
would
easily
have
paid
for
(£
Greenwood, Boundary Creek, B. C.
so great I Iml in justice to the stockhtllS ACCOM KOIIATIOS SOU Ol-KKTS.
fnun
Victoria,
dated
Aug.
15,
says
:
ilsown development as il proceeded.
holders it was decided some time since
The object of the re construction Is News has just been received litre that to close down. When lhe coinpaiiy is
while
the
government
exploration
We have opened the above hotel at Greenwood and to pay the debts th.it are against the
salistied lhat It call have the h'lielit of
OOOD STABLING
mine, and to develop it to the extent party was laboriously toiling to the the load* projected between Republic
are prepared to welcome guests and provide good accom- uecessaiy to locate its principal ore summit in Hope inountain, Smith
amlUrand Forks it will at once resume,
bullies and gel them into shape for Curtis, believing that the government The mine is opened in such shape that
modation. Good catering. First-class Livery Stable.
•llert Fishing (in Kettle lUvor.^f
economical and continuous shipping. move was designed in favor of the nre can be broken on n week's notice.
To do Ihis it is mcessnry Ihnt the Spence's Bridge route, took two men It Is equipped wilh a three drill com*
shareholders should co operate and and found a feasible route through the pressoi plant, and opcilltl by shaft ami
that the call on the stock shnuld lie mountains, One of Dewdney's men, tunnel lo u dept h of 300 leet.
JERAL BLACKSMITH
paid. Al least a month aud a half who wns sent to the rail mad puss, tn
"The I'liil Sheridan, which is iindeHORSE SHOEING
must elapse lietween calls, and the spy out the land, found a |sist with
directors do not propose to make any the words "Smith Curtis, August 2nd, bond and lease to Jnmes Crniiiii, is
A SPECIALTY,
cull greater t han one cent, They hope, 3,050 feet, and don't ymi forget it." showing up in line shape. The shaft is
ids of work executed to
moreover, that ill the calls need not lie Curtis went in from Princeton up tn almost 100 feel in deplh. The ore body
satisfaction of ouotomoro.
made, there is gnod reason to believe the new government townsite of Tul is four feet iu width aud good foe
AT GREATli REDUCED PRICES.
that after ihe Hrst two or three have aim-en, then up Tulameen river to about $100 per toll, I did not go down
been met. the debts arranged, and Railroad creek, from there to the head the shafl, but an examination of lbe
work re commenced, the treasury stock waters of Coquehalla river, thence dump convinced mc that the claims
Wm, St. Quintin, Prop.
cm he sold fin- enough lu make fur- down Coquehalla to Hope. In three made for the pioperty nre not fill from
PLAIN ANI) PANOY
ther calls unnecessary.
It iB pro weeks Curtis is going in again lo Hope, the leal fuels. The ledge has grown
Having a large stock of Summer Goods on
with a Victoria civil engineer, taking stronger and mole uniform i l width
posed
that
the
further
development
ID, PASTRY, CAKES, ETC.
hand and' wishing to dispose of the same, we have
work shall be done thro.igli a practical all levels and gradients up Coquehalla and value frnm the surface tn (he pitsEverything p-inst-cln***.
mine manager who will reside on the from a point where he left off. He is en( level. There is every reason to bemade the above reduction, bringing .hese goodsproperty and who, with the assistance also going to explore the pass called lieve thai thu claim will turn into au
down to actual cost.
of a consulting engineer, will Iai able Siinilkauieen Pass aud closer to the extensive mine under .Mr. Uronlll'a
Fancy Ginghams, for Shirt Waists ; Fancy
to do the work to the liest advantage. boundary. Curtis made I he announce- management, He has already a big
The directors consider the mine's ment nf tlnding a feasible route at n shipnn ut ready for transportation to a,
Zephyrs and Chambrays. stri[)ed and checkered ;
prospects bright. Few mines in the banquet held at Princeton last Thins smelter."
White Muslins, Fancy and Plain Outing Flannels,
Boumhry country stand higher in the day night on the occasion of the comII. K E Y E S , P r o p .
*• • .
Organdies, and numerous other seasonable goods lor
opinion of mining men. few produce pletion of the government bridge
The Population of France.
> Accommodation,
there. The announcement is creating
oro
nf
as
high
a
grade,
there
is
every
PAtttS, Aug. 18,—The official census
Ladies' and Children's wear.
indication that ore will he found in great enthusiasm in the Boundary and returns show the population of Fiance
Besi. Liquors and Cigars.
I adies' and Children's Straw Hats at greatly reCoast
districts.
paying quantities, and the facilities
to be 38,541,333, an increase in the last
First-Class Stabling.
for mining and shipping aud smelling
duced' prices. Only a few left, as they sell last at
Hve years of 121,301. The Increase is
ara, for the future, excellent. A spur
[ARMSTRONG B.C.
mainly in urban centers. Twentyour prices.
Killed In a Vancouver Mine.
track from the C. P. R. line hading to
eight departments show an increase
I'hoenix
runs
right
Into
tlie
property
Clothing for Men and Boys to be sold at a sac•(§)
VANCOUVER, B, ()., Aug. 12.—There and 50 a decrease, The census llgures
under the ore bins, The taut that, the
was an explosion today in Extension include lhe troops iu China, and the
rifice, so don't miss thc opportunity. Bicycle Hose
railway compuny built this specially is
mine No, 3, on Vancouver island. The sailors of the navy and merchant
and Sweaters.
itself a strong proof of the mine's reponly man known to lie helow was marine absent from France March 24.
utation.
They
had
an
examination
Shoes in Tan and Black, to suit all tastes.
Qiiinn. the Hre boss, who was prohahly
made, and upon the report received
Chas. II. Wolf, me buyer fnr ilm,
killed. Search parties have lieen unThe Grocery Department is stocked wilh a full
built the spur.
able In enter yet owing lo the after- Granhy smelter, paid a visit to the.
ICOPPKR PT
••
<• ro( „ls sold at small margin for" cash. Pros,
King Solomon mine a few days ago,
damp.
line
GREENWOOD B.C.
'Hardware and Shelf Ware for Builders.
The mines are not working at pres- He has since left foe the Slocan, oil,
The head olllce in* the flew company
pectors
is at. Brandon, Manitoba, and tin-direr- ent owing tn the Sun Francisco dock luisinessfor t he Granhy conipany. VV.
t o n aie as follows : Hon. Hugh J. slrike. hence the men were not below Volen Williams, the company's mine
Oess Tem, Plcifty MnerUI.
sss is years espcrlsass le ae
Macdonald and William I., I'-ii'iish uf at the lime. The cause of (he explosion manager, has gone east on a bnsioei*
wsrk csmclly. . . .
trip.
i."
Winnipeg j Hon. Senator Kirchoffer, la unknown,

JHOLSON,

—i NOTARY PUBLIC,

We have just received a fine line of

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

The following circular ha* been Addressed to the shareholders nf the
Brandon and Golden Crown Milling
Company, limited liability *.
The proposed re-ci mst run ion of Ihe
company of which you received notice
some weeks ago has heen accomplished,
the necessary resolutions having lieen
passed unanimously at a meet ins: at
which more than six-sevenths of the
stuck was represent •-(!. The new coinpaiiy has lieen duly urbanized and the
agreement for the transfer to it nf the
undertaking has heen executed and
registered.

His Honor Judge Cumberland, George
R. Coldwell, K. O., Andrew Kelly,
Frederick Nation and Joseph B. Curtan
nf Brandon, and William A. Fuller, of
Greenwood, B. C. These men are
representative of all classes of the
shareholders. Among them are a
number who bought their stock when
the price was near its highest pnint.
They are one and all deeply interested
in the mine and they promise a careful
and economical management of its
affairs.
The secretary will he glad to receive
from each shareholder, on the blank
form sent out hy the liquidator, the
necessary claim for stock in the reconstructed con pany al an early date.

Our aim is to carry the very best the
market can supply, at the
lowest prices.

MIDWUY TRADING CO, LID.
* Hotel Spokane,

t

T Seventh St. ™*-»* SCCC3

L. E. SALTER, PROPRIETOR.

Midway Meat Market

CHEEK HOTEL .

THE

llONEER HOTEL

IAS. H. BUSH,

J. W. NELSON. PROPRIETOR.

Seasonable Goods

ITY ¥AK¥RY,

Down to actual cost. 20per centless ta formerly

[STRONG- HOTEL

R. 1W.N10N,

[Praetieal Wateh laker,

HAIN & CO., General Merchants

(

§

POSTOFFJCE STORE, MIDWAY.

<J- nv/IL

I

. 1 1 1 / TT
*********************************** ******

...» c»|jeuiru una iiiinisueu a iiieine
Subscription Price, $8.00 per annum, payable for considerable comment, and In some BIACK PINK, HUSH HAT, BLUB 'UKU. BIACK NADBN..PLOOB BLOCK • OREENWOOD.
u
in advanm, either yearly or half-yearly at the
JACK, HUH, KAK WEST, and LITTK BKSSIE
section much disappointment has been
option of the subscriber.
Mm-wmaaAXs. MO.,
XtXAA-amrwxy,
MINKHAL
CLAIMS.
Ail vert lslng Rates sent on application.
expressed. The opinion has been adSltuste ln Yuneman group of Summit camp,
vanced by certain political organs thai,
Similkameen rlvtr Osoyoos Mining DivisMONDAY. AUGUST 10. 1001.
the census ret urns of 1891 were tampion of Yals Dlstriet.
ered with by the Conservative governAKK NOTICK that I. Chas. DoBlols Orccn,
$ | This is a first-class building, being hard i§§ <®
With some people the editor is a ment lo suit party purposes, and this
ns ngonl (or Kdwaril Hullock-Wetister,
miners eertltleate number niHmt.
good fellow us long as his opinion may or may not contain some truth. froo
RAILWAY.
Intend, sixty ilnys from the date hereof, to
| § finished throughout, The dining room {g, m
agrees wilh llu iis, hut when the time The Spokesman - Review, a paper apply to Iho Milling Recorder lor n Cortiflcato
of
Improvomonts,
lor
the
purpse
ot
obtaining
"Ciimes that it doesn't, the editor is re(g) ig$ is run under the personal supervision ^ <&
which usually takes a broad view of a Crown Qrant of tho above claims.
garded as a
fool.—Ex.
matters affecting the Dominion, and And furthor tako notloo that aotion under
{§•} i§| of Mrs. Crowell, and is supplied wiih T
section 37 must bo commenced bofore the Issudi*play» little of the jingoism so com- ance of such ('en ideate of Improvomonts.
|
§
vj| H the best on the market. Choice slock
Canada could well afford to thrust mon lo many American papers, speaks limed Ihis 17thday of July, 1001.
%
12o
CHAS. nuB. ORKKK.
zero marks into I he census returns in as follows :
i ? © _} of" Wines, Liquors and Cigars at tne ••••:
the room nnd stead of the figures The latest census returns of the
which stand for an influx of Galicians Dominion of Canada show un inei ease
§
© § ® bar * L a r S e S t a b l e '" connection. ;
into the North-west and ot Chinese of only about (100,000 over I lie llgures
and Japanese into Briiish Columbia.— of 10 yean ago. The previous census To — Sehlurke, laic of Spokane, Washington
The Patronage of the Publlo Is Solicited and
iwhosoflrstor Christian name Is iinkiiowol.
Toronto Telegram.
gave the Dominion a population of Sir. -Yon nre hereby noiilied that I huve exSatiifaotloa Guaranteed.
4,823,875. It is claimed now by those nt-iidod IIIIJ in labor and Improvements upon
tho "Bonn" Mineral Claim, situated in Kruger
The Pipestone, Man., athletic club whn would account for the small in- Mountain Mining Camp, in the fuirv lew MinDivision, in Osoyous Milling District, in
has issued a challenge to Manitoba and crease during the decade that the re British Columbia, ill ardor tu Fiold eaid claim
Noi'ihwest clubs lo a general athletic turns of 1891 were padded. There has undor tho provisions of soctlon "A of tbo Mineral Acl such lieing the amount required to hold
(via St. Paul or Chicago)
tournament for a purse of $10,000 a heen evidence that the country IIHS said claim for lho yoar ending May 2nd, IIM. ,
side. Nm being within lhe territory heen growing right along, and the fact And If, at the expiration of ninety days of, \
c .- C.„-,r •> i i t Irt I 1 c
publication ol this notice you foil or refuse lo A U g . O , 2 0 , O t p i . j , I / , v y L l . 1 , 1 5
inJIItinned the Midway athletic club is that the increase in the entire Doinin contribute your portion of Ibo expenditure reion has heen only a litlle over half a quired under said section s.1, toiteiluir witb nil
unfortunately barred from entering.
Tliniiigli Sleeping Car
rusts of advertising, your interesl in said claim
million can be explained only on th shall
become vested in the subscriber, one of
your
co-owners,
under
section
4
ot
lho
Mineral
theory that the census of 10 years ago
Act Amendment Act, 1900.
Tlie Vancouver World is authority was incorrect.'
One Change to Buffalo.
Dated at Midway, B. 0„ this 27th day of
for the statement that the Great
Naturally, the Canadians are disap- May, 1001.
JOHN OKIKR,
Nort hern will start work at once on a
pointed, hut the fact lhat the returns
Co-owner in tho "Bona" Mineral Claim.
For time tabloa, raws and full Information
line from th it city to New Westminof this year show hut a slight increase
Postofllco address Dragoon, Spokane call on or address A. V. MoCULLY, Agent.
ster, lf lhe Dunsmuir governiuenl
4rc
County, Washington.
over those of 10 years ago is no cansi
Alldway. or
survey parly will only wait a short
for sorrow if it is true that the census
J. 8. (' AIITKK.
P.. 3. COYLE,
time they cun take V. V. k E. passenof 1891 is an unreliable guide to go hy.
D . P . A.,
A.O.P.A.,
ger trains through the Hope mounThe people in all the cities and lowns
N.-lm.n. II. CVancouver. H. C.
tain*, and thus settle lhe question as
VKKNON B.C
of the Doniinion ought to he alii" to
to whether a suitable pass exists or
Will leave MIDWAY on Tuesdays, Thurstell from prevailing conditions whether
not.
or not there has been prosperity, and
days and Saturdays, at 8.30 a. lii., arriving at
NOTARY PUBLIC.
iu tbis way decide at least to their own
TheWii)dsD!',Oiit.,Hecoid hits the nail satisfaction, if there has been au in- A B « _ t _t*es__swmrCAMP McKINNEY at 5 p. in.
RAILWAY CO.
T H E KOYAI. INHIBANOK
CM.
On the head when it says : "We trust crease in population. It is probable
Returning will leave CAMP McKINNEY on
thut when the Duke and Duchess of that there are few localities outside of
T H B LONDON AND -ANCAMUBK F I R E
Corn nail visit this country there wili Quebec where there has not been a
INSURANCE C O T .
Sundays, Wednesdays ahd Eridays at 9 a, in.,
be no 'precedence' nonsense. We have decided inei ease.
T H E iNSMtANOK C O T . OP NORTH
reaching MIDWAY at 1.30 p. m., and making conno slate church in Canada, and all It was not to he expected that CanaRAILWAY Co.
AMERICA.
ciLiz-us are on an equality. In public da would show a growth anything like
nection with the train going east at 2 o'clock.
functions in this country all men arethat in the United States. Iu the lirst T H E LONDON AND CANADIAN FIHK
INSURANCE
COY.
equal; and we do not want any ex- place, there are no large cities in the
T H E S U N LIKE ASSURANCE C O Y or
hibit ions of snobbery in connection Dominion outside of Montreal, Toron
The beat of aooommodatlon for
RAILWAY CO.
CANADA.
with Ihe royal visit."
tho convenience of tho
to, Quebec and Ottawa. There could
T H E DOMINION BUILDING AND LOAN
travelling publlo.
not be that large increase which has
The only nil rnll route between
ASSOCIATION.
Elsewhere in this is-.ua we publish heen so marked in many of the imporall points East, West nnd South
ti.e provincial game laws, which tant centres of this couhlry. MoreAPPRAISER POR THE CANADA PER- to liossland, Nelson nnd all
should he carefully
pi i used by over, the population is not swollen liy
MANENT LOAN AND SAVINOS COY Intermediate points ; connectall sportsmen. A numher of our (he immigration which has heen such
In-,' at Spokane with the (Ireat
i-ilizeus are under lhe impression that a factor iu building up parts of the
MINERAL ACT 1806.
Northern, Northern Pacific und
the open season for grouse commenced United States. In a single year lhe
O. It. tic N. Oo.
on the 15th of this month, but such is arrivals in this country from foreign Certificate of Improvements.
Connects at Rossland with the Canadian
not the case, us the close season for all lauds have been more than the entire
Pacific Railway for Boundary Creek points.
Wotioe.
game iu the province lasts till the 1st increase in the Dominion population
I.AKB Vucw KXTKSBIOS MINERAL CLAIM.
Connects at Meyer's Falls with stage dally
of September, upon which dute some in a decade.
Situate in the Osoyoos Mining Division of for Republic.
birds and animals may he legally Ink
Yale
district.
Where
located
:
-Kruger
Canada is growing, however, and
Buffet Service on Passenger Trains beMountain.
en. This mistake arises over thc fact ihe increase represents the liest kind
FOR
AKK NOTICK that I, Chns. (!o B. Green- tween Spokane and Northport.
that in the stale of Washington the of citizens. Perhaps hoineseekers have
ns agent for fdu Thompson, free miners's
EFFECTIVE MAY Sth, 1901 :
open season for grouse does begin on found greater attractions on this side (ertiflcate No. nlOI'28 and for Frederic \V.
McLaine. free miner's eertitlcate No. a'tof,*,,
the 15th of August, but, those laboring of the Hue, hut it is only a question of Inteiul. sixty dnys from the dnte hereof, tu
D.IV TIIAIN.
lo (be Mining Kecorder for u Certificate
under the impression that a similar time when agiieulture and manufac- apply
Leave.
Arrive
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
law exists north uf the boundary line, turing will draw people lo the land ti Crown Grant of the above elnlm.
SPOKANE
0.00 Mil. 7.:« p.m.
12.5,111111.
.and act accordingly, are apt to find north of us, and in some sections lhe Ami further take notico that action, under RO.SSI.ANII
1.1(1 p in.
37, must bo commenced boforo tho Nia-SON
O.l.ln.ni. 7.15 p. in.
that knowledge, under cerlain condi growth of population H ill probably be nection
issunneo of suoh Certlflcate of (mproi einenls.
Tat. A.
J A O K S our,
tions, is an expensive article.
Dated this ;Mth day of Juno, 1901.
as marked ns il has been in some of
10c
CHAS. IIKII. OKKKN.
(lenernl Pa-mcnucr Agonl.
the favored localities of the United

One Block West of Customs Office.

CANADIAN

PACIFIC

T

I

PAN AMERICAN

I

EXCURSIONS

NOTICE OF FOHFEITUBE.

SIXTY DAYS L I M I T

To BUFFALO via
/Ul Rail.' Lake flovite
Soo Liir\e.

S. A. CROWELL, PROPRIETOR

KOOTENAY LANDING TO TORONTO

R. MEYERHOFFS

sttSlMm-

C. F. COSTERTON

I

Carrying His flajesty's Hails

I!

Spokane FallsftNorthern

NelsonftFt. Sheppard
nn

R. MEYERH0FF, PROPRIETOR.
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THE SEASON IS ON

T

Hon. Edgar Dewdney, accompanied
hy a nnmbei' of government parasites,
is at present rusticating iu Ihe vicinity of Hope mountain, enjoying the
-cool atmosphere of that beauiiful summer resort and feasting their eyes on
the magnill-ent mountain ."scenery for
which tbat country is noted. While
on this trip Ihey are the guests of the
provincial government. Before returning they will travel over the Hope
mountain and if they do not get lost
and miss the old survey route that
was made over the mountain in 1874,
they will have an exceptionally pleasant journey, as mis route was found
to he on a two and a half per cent,
grade, and therefore the climb will he
scarcely perceptible. The party will
not return until thu warm weather is
over.

States,
W atch aa • Compass.

The Boundary Hotel

Few arc aware of the fact that in a
watch they have a very excellent «ompass. If you wish tn use them as such,
all ynu have to do is point the hourhand to the sun, and the south is exactly half-way lietween the hour and Strictly
the figure XII. on the face of the
watch. Inasmuch as each minute is
marked otf there need lie no difficulty
in calculating this accurately. Fur
instance, suppose you pulled out your
watch exactly at four o'clock in the
afternoon, the figure II. would be due
smith if the hour hand were facing the

...JWDWAY, B. G...

Tanglefoot
Chloride of Limd
Lime Juice
# =

$

First-class Throughout, Excellent Accommodation.

The Midway Pharmacy

large Sample Room for Commereial Men.

THOS. McAULEY,

Proprietor.

MINERAL ACT, 1896.

ESTABI.II;IH_SD 1883.
Reports obtained from Steveston aud Certificate of Improvements.
from cannery centres on the other side
of the International boundary line, go
TiiitNK MIXKHAI.CLAIM.
to show (hat Urge numbers of Chinese Situate ln
Yuneman croup. Summit eamp,
SimllKamecn river. Osoyooi Mining
and also many Indians are going across
Division
or Yale District.
into American territory,
Around
AKK NOTICK that I, Chas. deBlols Ureen.
Blaine, at Point Roberts, and other
an agent fnr Kdward Bullock*Webrtcrfree
certiflcato N'O.B3KH7 and for John
places, there is a great scan ity of can- minor's
Young free miner's cei tlflcate No. HlllllW intend,
nery employees, and pries several sixty days from the dato horeof, to apply to OUR SPECIALTIES—Varieties Profitable in British Columbia
tho Mining Itecordor for a Cortiflcato of Imtimes as large as are being paid on provement, for tho purpose of obtiinlng a
the Fraser are said to be the rule south Crown Oram of thc abovo claim.
AxxA furthor tako iiotlco lhat action, under
nf the boundary. The labor market is section
:i7, musl lie commenced before the issu- FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TKKE8, PLANTS AND VINES
iu such acondilion that unless Ihey ance of such Cortiflcato of Improvements.
Dated this 17th day of July, Hot,
get Chinese from tbe Canadian
Send for Free Catalogue. | E. HUTCHEKSON, Manager.
120
CHAM. ilelll.OIS OltKKN.
side, the canneries cannot operate
to their full capacity, so that
little objection if being put in the way
of the Orientals going over to Washington slate. A man just, relurned to
Ihe city states that iu Blaine, everyone
appeared to he glad lhat Ibey were
able to get help from the Orientals
from the Canadian side and lhat litlle
or no hindrance was put in the way of
the Orientals coming there, so far as
official action was concerned. Ou I h
Fraser river, there is no scarcity of
cannery help, although Ihe canneries
at this time of the year naturally do
not desire to lose their most expert
hands in (he packing of flsh. On the
other hand, from the standpoint of
labor during ail the seasons of the
year, the loss of Chinese from the
Canadian side will lie fell— nut vei y
keenly.—Vancouver Province,
And although our census returns for
t h e next ten years may not show such
an increase in population as we might
desire, we will endeavor to assuage
our grief by the thought lhat We are
rid of an undesirable class of people,
R. W. JAKES, Mayor,
M. H. KANE,
DUNCAN BOSS,
Will someone with the good of our
Chairman Executive Committee.
Chairman General Committee.
Secretary.
country at heart please stand on the
boundary line and make it a point to
men that none of them come back.

vorioa

Lancashire House.
i : MIDWAY, B.C : :

MAINLAND NURSERY COMPANY
L A D N E R ' S , • B R I T I S H - COLUMBIA

T

($
The undersigned having re-opened this wellknown and comfortable

hotel invites the

patronage of all old customers and the public
generally.

Trees Free from Pests.

$3,000 IN PRIZES $3,ooo
GRAND LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

At Greenwood, 8 . 1 Monday, September 2nd.

Drilling Contest, Athletic Sports,
Firemen's Tournament,
•:Horse Racing,
Grand Industrial Parade.

The Midway Brass Band WillfieIn Attendance.
Special Excursion Rates From All Points in Kootenay.

BEST BRANDS OF LIQUORS & CIGARS.
Furnace-heated and comfortably
fiirnlHlied room*.
FIRST CLASS M E A L F W E U T S E R V E D .

Mrs. Dowding, Proprietress.

The Riverside Hotel
Is situated at Rock Cre.k. B. C, on the main
route of travel between Penticton and all Boundary Creek points.

STOPPING

PLACE FOR STAGES.
4f***^94****m9f

Good Hunting.

Q00C\

Fishing:,

Best of Accommodation.
****************

S. T. LARSEN, Proprietor.
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• * , „ In town .»•*»>*•
p It. are grading for the
The
• mnl
d*tloiM>'»wundWAe | t Eholt.
Bin) left on Saturday for Kaslo,
B.C
has secured a position with
I wli.*i" 1^
n Burns &0°'
', ii liicribs ••ttl.nrrted on Friday's
A
fi,,Nian e l u d e d visit to Has,.F(11„,. t:11|.<,Hul«tht..*co»8t.!St.eB.
Leonard Norris, government HR-III,
who has heen on a visit to
Vornoi
returned home on Friday,
the-disti'let
Fred Kiikl«itui,tmvflletS foi* the Me*
rnrnikk MaiinrHctiiiiag Oompany, of
London, Out., WM I" Midway last.
Thursday.
j O. Thompson was down from
Vy'ers creek on Saturday wheie he
baa been working on some of his miu|ng properties.
N. .1. LaPlant lefl on Thursday for
Myers creek, where he will do assessment work on the Silver Tip ttid other
elalins in whieh he is interested
The Miners' Union of Camp McKin
,,ey will hold another of their popular
dances In the Sailor iftlljill lhe even| n g of Labor Day, Sept. 2nd. For particulars see bills.
The largest trout raught near here
this season was landed on Thursday
hy Alfred Miles. It tipped Ihe ecales
„l 4} pound*-, «nd gave Ihe fortumile
angler an exciting few minutes hefore
the big (ish was safely landed.
The lead on Ihe Alabama group near
Nelson, vV ash., owned hy Ihe Lucille
Drefus Mining Conipany of Spokane,
has been proved to be tl feet wide, li
is a clipper gold proposition and a ship
instil will he made to the Granby
amelter shortly.
Daniel (irmly, committed for trial at
Cascade mi llieSih inst, chose spe.dy
trial at Grand Forks last Saturday ami
was sentenced by Judge Leauiy to
thiee year's imprisonment in the penitentiary for stealing Iwo horses from
Mrs. Folly Thornton, of Midway.
C.L.Thomflt left lastWednesday to do
an assessment nn the Cairngorm fraction, in Long Lake camp. This claim
adjoins the Golden EtiKle and North
SUr, and is owned hy C. L. Tllomel
and Hubert Wood. This is Ibe last
assessment ncce.sary to obtain a crown
grant on the property.
The recent hot s|iell, which bas senl
iln -rcury steadily higher, reached
IU limit on Thursday, t» hen the lh<-r
tninueter at the government otHce
registered WSiJ, the higlifsi. ,poiul
riiilicd this year. The hottest we.itb
er on record here was August 8, ISIIS.
when the temperature was HH.
The new power plant of the Wan.
i inula signed on Saturday^ when air
w.islnr.nsliedMnllii- mine aud wmk
sl in led ill the luniiel. Ou tte-i.lit e t i i t
M'.'irgi'nup work will soon be-ntaitwl
Thegroiip Ihs mi the .rest of lh>
divide lhat separatee lhe MM ers ul
Granite cieek frnui those of Toroda
cieek.
Tlie Midway hand rendered a line
programme of music from lhe hand
stand mi Saturday evening, li is tbe
intention of Ihe ui.-inbe.s to give
weekly concerts from ihe hand stand
aa lima; as the weather remains favor
ale. Saturday evenings will lie chosen
fur ilieii nppeaiance until further
mn ice is given,

river near Hall's lui-Jge, in which
Joseph Guarascili, a rock fore man, HUH
tained serious Injuries. Another Ual
Un, named Frank I'aguotta, was also
painfully injured, The accident was
due to a premature blast.
ftuarascio w.ist iigug.il iu"spriugiug"
a blast and was lieing assisted by Pug.
nott a. The powder caught tire but
Guarnscio, instead of running away,
foolishly commenced lo tamp ibe hole
with dry dirt. An explosion iiiHantly
followed. At ihe moment Guarusciu
was holding the tamping cod iu his
right hand. Thu rod was blown oul of
his grasp, The thumb of his rigbl
hand was neatly blown away anil bis
lingers shockingly mangled, llisrighi
arm belweeo lhe elbow and shoulder
was also seriously torn. Several fingers of his left baud were very painfully
lacerated, bin the most serious injurieswere inflicted ou the man's face and
eyes. Both bis eyes were filled with
sand, diet and rock -dust and badly
bullied. It is feared lhat lie will lose
the sight of huth organs permanently
His lace was Uso lacerated with frag
met|ts from the -blast, So gieal, was
the force of the explosion that Guaraa
cio was hurled back some dislance imo
the cut. He was rendered Unconscious
fm a lime,
PugnotUi was also seriously Injured
in the face by the blast,
Doth his
eyes uie damaged, but tlie physicians
have strong hopes that the sight is
not peimaiiently impaired.

T.M.QULLEY&CO.

The Central Hotel

************

llth St., Midway, B. C.

Furniture,
Carpets,
Linoleums.

This is ;t now three-storey hotel, comforta-ly
furnished throughout.
The nearest house to the Railway Station. The
most convenient hotel for railway travellers.

************

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Md EIBALIEBS.

The best of accommodation in every respect.

Large Stock.

***»9999mtt99«Om

L o w Prices,

************

T.

S. DAHL, Proprietor.

IML. 0-X7__.__._E33r Si C O . ,
COPPER STREET. GREENWOOD.

T U B

MIDWAY

SAWMILL

Lequime & Powers, Proprietors.

••• .

Big Telephone Deal.
Grand Forks, Aug 15.— big telephone deal was rlosi d I n i e today, It.
Kerr lloulilgate of Vancouver, leasing
Ihe lines owned ny the Columbia Tele
phone and Telegnyih Co., and lbe
lines of a subsidiary coinpaiiy, the
North W e s t Telephone Co. The deal
is all the more Bigutflpuiit taken in
connection with the ri cent iibsorpiion
by the Pacific States Teh-phone of the
Coliiniliia American connect ion, th
Spokane ami British Columbia Tele
phone nnd Telegraph Co., 'be Columbia
wires extend fiom C u - d i l e , Grand
Forks, Phiamix, (ireenwood anil .Mid
way, H. ('. This company his ex
peii-mced many vicissitudes and viewed
111 connect lull will] the acquisition of
its American connection mentis tbiii
the telephone war has coiled ill favor
of .its rivals as was enewtahle. The
Y'e.rooii untl Nelson Telephone Co.(Willipetes io practicnll; the same territory
us the Colombia lii cs. ,Mr. lliitihlg.t,iiiitiniiiic'dhis policy as f o l l o w s : Uur
relations wiih the Vernon and Nelson
Co. will'he hariuoni/.id imt. no acltml
amalgamation will lake place. We
*
do not propose lo iiier- rise rates, Our *
American t-onneeiion will he t i e Fa
ai
i -ilie Slates Tel. pin lie C o . anil i s
l-..wd liio-s. I will proieed ftou
Camp tli'Ki"liey lu Okanagan and
.iiinilkaneeii A itll a view to extending t h e lelet hone system llirougli
I.hese districts and on lo tin* const. A t
tbe coast connection will be made
i\itli the Ni-w Westuiiiisier and Bill*!
raid Inl, t Telephone Co., which owns
the exchanges a t N e w Westminster
and Vancouvei' wilh connection also
io I'ugel Sound points. Our present
mileage is ever live hundred mil's. A
siilunai ine telephone cable will be ex-

ROUBH AND DRESSED LUMBER
LATH and SHIHGLES, SASHES and DOORS

"'• J. Noble, road superintendent,
Wived in Midway ou Wednesday
night's train, and the following morn*
jog went up Myers creek to enquire
liitn the necessity of huilding a uovern*
""'in wagon road up to a number of
Witches in that dlsu-lct. which at pres*
•"'Ure practically isiilated, there he!nK •"'ruud snltahle to .ulinlt of haul"'B "»t their produce and gutting in
""Ppllos. Mr. Nohle will rec.iii.mohd
l
«« liullding of a rond, nnd it Is altoIWher Pi'ihable that this much needed
w
»nt will he supplied in n short lime.

WM. ST. QUINTIN, Prop.
Good assortment of Fresh Bte:td, Cakes
Confectionery always in stock.

Band Sawing and Job Work done to order

vmmn

I

|

London

f •»!

I8SU13S the best life losiiiultce
I ciillff.icls ill the .vol
x Id. No
di-appiunliiienl as 10 dividends.
Everything guaranteed in nib
value. Premium rates IA lo 2S
per cent less than those of old
line .Mutual companies.

In the premises formerly occupied by

January ist, 1897.
$10,884.53

Xlia.-?o]--la.9r Ss _t3".aa?j?xs

LIABILITIES, . .17,930,260.19

TO Pi'OI'ESSIONAL

ANI) BUSINESS

t

j

AOENT FOIl SOUTIIEHN BRITISH COLUMBIA, M I D W A Y B, C.
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NO. 4 K.-W.-C. BLOCK, NELSOI . B. C.

i

Gold. Sllvcr-Luiul ami Copper Mines wuntoil al tlie KXCHANOK.
FItKK MII.I.INO GOLD proportion wautcd ut once for luislft-n invostors,
fiifiicu luu ine mining property for sole are requested lu send sainplou of tliyir ore
to tho KXCHANOK tor exhibition.
All wimples should bo soul 'ey express, "P1UCPA1I1.
Uorrospondenco solicited. Address all eotiiiininientlons to

MliN.ANI) COidMliRCIAi. T R A V E L K . R S .

w Other sums at proportionate rates
I
"W. EI. NovpiB,
5

ty

meets all trains. Freight and express dedelivered to any part of the town.

Limits of W e e k l y Indeirir)ity $1,300.

Cost $52

ty
ty

Single and Double Drivers
Saddle and Pack Horses \i/1
Will also conduct a transfer and dray business. Bus

Loss of Hl|?ht Hand
. .
12,3(10
Loss of Leg at or atiovo Knee , 2,fi00
Loss of Lett Hand . . .
1,000
Ixi8ii of Ell lior Foot
1,(100
Loss of siRllI of Olio 1 J'C . . . _ 0

I

ty
ty
ty
ty
ty
ty

and has on hand a first-class outfit of

. . . . 1,976,414*36

SURPLUS

ANI), If such injuries arc sustained while ridiiiR as n passmign to
anv passenger convcv.incc using steam cable, or •eleetaiiciey as a
motive power the amount to be paid shall tie DOUBLE t h c sum
specified iu the clause under which tlie claim is made,

(j)

5f^5PSv>

LIVEBY, FEED and SALE STABLE

ASSETS

S
3
I
S

A VI'AU

999

Has opened up a

*
£
*

The Travellers Coilibilinl ion Accident Policy guarantees foruccidental
under ordinary conditions.
Heath Itcncdt . . . .
Soono
Loss (if Sight of Hut ll Kyxss .
,001)
LofMnf Both Keel or Until Hands S.000
U s s of Olio linml mul One Koot o,(MI
I'ohiemont Tolal lllsabil ly
2500

5 ^ - ^ 999

JOHN J. FLOOD

rmnmnrTf

*

*

A—xtAvo-iar

X*. 3Ro_exi.—iewmmv,

1 Telephono No. IW, P. O. Box Two.

N'Kl.stlN. B.C.

_

*

*
*
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THOMAS WALKER, Proprietor.
All tha best brands of
Cigar* and Tobaccos kept
constantly on hand.

•tf,m

»l,«21
Victoria
. « • 2b. imt
Vancouver
W.J» is,oi;i
Kingston
^
1«,(I36
Brantford
[ ^
13,888
Hull.
il!:j7.j 12 (1811
t'linrlotieton.
6,616 11,035
Vllllevllelil...
1(1,0117 11,705
Sherbrooke .
O.l'OH
2,174
8\-diiej*...'....
».(I2(I
6,165
Mi'iict'in ... •
12142
(Wttury
8.870
6,788
lirillidon
I'"0
Tiie bullet iu s a y s : In a few districts
the records of the present year .ire in...nnplete, mid lhe Hgnw's for '1>'*'»
have been cstiinaled io part. Returns
for the exit
e null hern porlions of
Ouebecaiid OtUiirio and for the tin*
b m n M d terrltoiies of Atl.ab
,
Franklin, Mticke../.ie, Ongwt. and
Vllkon huve not been received.
Bulletin 2 will give the population
|, v sex and thesiicialcoiid.il.ins'The result of the Oensim will be to
culoowuti
ritiine provinces rep
resen.ution I" p»rll«i«^»l by ourand
Ontario by live, Miiiiiloba will IIKi'lJ
get three inure embers, the Northwest three tint„l urti ii.ii Ortltfinhln mi",
the presenl ptrlhi*
which wonld reduce

Wd« a Cleveland.
"«'«H hloyole accessories mid supIrom 215lo 218.
•""•wUwiW.H.WfMi.

j

!1 C l i n r t c r t d 1 8 0 U .
J*
.stock Lire nnd
'I A c c i d e n t liiHtirunee.

led to Victoria Immediately,
• *.

%^&-&_fc_k_fe_&-&-t:_& _ > _ _" > • > ^ - i > _*-_i_jiA .
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. . . . Of Hartford. Conn. $

I

.

Try our Lunch Counter for a good cold lunch at
any hour of the day.

attention.

I rnTYYrrmTrrmr

Official Census Returns.

Fresh Fruit in Season.

Telephone No. 12. Telephone orders receive prompt

I The Tfavelta Insuranee C o . . .

OTTAWA, Annual III.—The first olH
Lasl week a bush lire, which was ciul bulletin of lhe census, was issued
raiting iu the woods a few miles the today. Tbe papulation of the lloininnthei-side of Greenwood, homed a Ion la.Riven al6,1)3$888, nu increase of
small hridge across Eholt creek, on the 605,014 over Ihe census of 1831, The
wagon road running lietween Ureen- population of the provinces is 118felWood and Eholt. W, J. Noble, road lows :
1801
11:01
superintendent, immediately secured a Province.
number of men and the hridge was British Columbia..•• 08.173 WDM)
; llli
*o**- '
-IW"
replaced without seriously delaying Mttillirbn
New Bi unswiek
821.a.i H.II.OIW
iraHlc.
Nova Scotia
-lAtUMI 460.110
J . l l « l S.J8T.9W
Ewing Keightley h u returned from Ontario
Myers creek, where he, In company Priirce lid. Island.... UC-VbS UM.!**
OtiebRi!
1.484W3 1.112(1,117-1
with T. Humphrey, has completed the i nnox'xea'.
OU7U0 145,1*10
asscsainenl work on the Cariboo nod Unorganized T e n it's. XS.11W ?D,tXK)
tlainshorn mineral claims, on Copper
Tbe population of t h e principal cities
mountain, These are among ihe inns' of Canada by municipal boundaries is
promising properties in the Myers as follows i
1801
lunl
()ny
deck district, uml as the camp Is rap,220.181 260,828
idly coining to the front there is no Montreal
T,„.„n
181,2111 2,17,11(1
'I'nil'i that capital will gradually Quebec
mm 118,834
44 l )l
69,002
drift that way and result in the hond OttrlWU
''
660
P™. if>
Ing of many claims that recent devel- Han.iltoii
4SI.880
Winnipeg
fej*
opment has shown to have excellent
-111,787
H-.lif.ix
* W w 411,711
ledges on them,
Si.L.hn
:«.i»
The bridge built hy W. Oliver and
I- A. Coulson, across Boundary creek,
» short distance enst of Midway, is
n
»w completed and is an imposing
structure. Its completion will admit
i'f the ranches lo the sunt he ist of Midway being reached by an easy grade.
Application was made tothe pi nvlncinl
government for lumber enough to
Plank Ihe bridge,'hut the application
wis refused, and Messrs. Oliver and
Coulson had lo do this, as well as build
the bridge, at their own expense.

Bakery

Manufacturers of all kinds of

Latest shades and patterns of Wall Paper now in
stock.

Seventh Street, Midway.
JUULU:JLA.JLJUULUJUaj

Rider Agents Wanted
Practical Wagon and Carriage Builder,

One in euch town to ritlt'uud cxliiliit a siiiii|ili> llHII model liicvi c of nut' o w n
iiiunufiiotmv. Y O U CAN M A K E $10 TO $60 A W E E K , b Idea b t n i n g f t
wheel t.o ride yourself.

1901 Models,

High Grade Guaranteed,
Hest Makes,
500 Second Hand Wheels, taken in trade
by our Chicago retail stores, many good
as new
.
.
.
.

33. O, 1900 and 1899 Models,
Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly executed,
Carriage Fainting a specialty.
F0R_SA_LE.

STRAY HORSES

R

C
A. nori'Kii.
Midway, July SUi !»•«•

ANCH Uf 820 acros, alt.iiiitn ono milo frnm
Midwnv, -Mi neres under eiilrivation, (10
iierca of whioh is ttond ilinotlir ineiiilniv.
I'lonly of woler Is provided by threo good
springs. There Is also a Imnuitfiil ymtrnj
mvliaril on the pl.ieu lieuiniiiiii* to hoar, KOOU
limiso, burns and uiilbnililiiiKs. Kor terms and
pnrtlciilnraapply to
A. IIOPI'KIt, Mid wny, 11.0.

$10 to $18
$7 to $12

$3 to $8

W e will ship nny liieycle ON A P P R O V A L In .'limine without 11 eeni deposit In advance mill allow T E N D A Y S F R E E T R I A L . Ymi tilkenlisoltttely nn
risk in ordei'inK fioin us. IIS viindn noi need to pay n cent If lho bicycle does
nol suit vou. Do not tiuv " wheel until von hnve Written for our R U T O l i ?
PHIP.E8 nnd TORE TRIAL O F F E R This liberal offer bus uevi r been eqitnl*
led nnd is 11 ("UiiMiitee of the quality nf one wheels. W C V V A N T i U e l l a b l e
lieison in eui'li town to distribute fiiin.lo'rues fur us in exclinn|;a for n bicycle.
Write to-day for free catalogue and our special offer.

J . Xa. M e a d

O s r c s l o O o . , O_IOB V

MIDWAY, x B. C.
Beautifully situated at the confluence of Boundary Creek and Kettle River.

W

\\\_

P L The most important railway town in the Kettle River Mining Division.
The Wholesale Supply and Manufacturing centre of the Kettle River and Boundary
Creek Districts.
The distributing point for Upper Kettle River, VVest Fork and Camp McKinney
mining camps.
The nearest Railway town to Republic, Meyers Creek, Palmer Mountain and other
Northern Washington mining camps.
The leading residence town in the country, with an excellent climate, pure water
supply and favorable sanitary conditions.

Business, residence aod garden lots a t low prices and on easy terms.
Send for Maps, Prices, and full particulars to
A. M. WOVENDEN, Sec.,
HO 81 John Street,
Montreal, P. Q.

The MIDWAY COMPANY, Ltd.

C. M. 0R0U8K,
A|*ent for HritiHli (loluiiiliia,
.Midway. H. 0 .
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THE REPUBLIC MILL.

ine to do with an idle mill. My relations with both the Republic Mine
manager Jacklln*- Denies the Report conipany and with the mill corporation
continue to be nf tbe most friendly
That it Could Not Treat Resort. Officials ot the company are
public Camp Ores.
satisfied that the mill has done all that
0 . V. Jackling, late man w r of the could lie aoked of it."
Republic mill, declare* that thu cloning
••-.
down of tbe mill was dim solely to in*
THE QAflE LAWS.
ahility to «et enough nre fur running
thu plant.
The open seasons for game are, re"The Republic mine reached a point
spectively, as follows, hoih days lieing
where it was unable l o supply Ihe mill
inclusive:
With ore save on the most limited
September Ist, to February 88lh—
se iie," said Mr. Jackling. "Managvrs
Bittern, ducks nf all kinds, heron,
of other mines in the camp were indismeadow lark, plover.
posed to make contract for their product. As a result the mill bad to September 1st to December 31st—
Caribou, elk, wapiti (hull), grouse of
close.
"The charge bas been made that tbe all kinds, including prairie chickens,
mill wus nnt suited to the ore found in hare, moose (hull).
Septemlier 1st to December 1 4 t h the lower levels of the Republic. That,
is not true. The mill was completely Deer (buck), deer (doc), mountain goat,
successful. From the lime that it mounlain sheep (ram).
November 2nd lo March 31st—Beastarted up tn the close of operations,
we recovered Bl per cent of all the ver, land otter, marten.
Unless specially provided, it is ungold in the ore submitted lo us. We
recovered 86 per cenl of all the rallies, lawful to shoot or destroy the followincluding silver. There seems tn he a i n g : Insectivorous hiids, English
misapprehension with regard to an in- blackbird, rariliou (cow or calf), chafcrease in the amount of silver with finch, deer (fawn under 12 months),
depth. The silver values of the He- elk, wapiti (calf under twn years), gull,
public mine did not average 11.50 per linnet, moose (cow or calf under 12
on, The greatest assay in silver ever months), inountain sheep(eweor lamb),
gotfrtJiiia -liipment of Republic ore English partridge, cock pheasant,
quail of all kinds, skylark, thrush, and
was Ave ounces, or less than $8.
eggs of protected birds.
"The mill was in operation someIt is unlawful lo huy, sell or expose
what less lhan nine months. In lhat
fnr sale, show or advertisement: Intime we handled custom ore from the
sectivorous birds, bittern, English
Tom Thumb, tbe Ben Uur, the Quilp,
blackbird, caribou (cow oi calf), chafthe 8an Pull, the Black Tail, the Pearl
finch, deer (fawn under 12 months or
and the Lone Pine-Surprise. The
doe), elk or wapiti of any sex or age,
average of those oiv.s was three and a
half ounces, or about 82 per ton in grouse of all kinds, except blue grouse,
silver. That was ahout 15 per cent of which may he sold during the open
season; gull, linnet, meadow lark,
the value ol tbe ore,
moose (cow or calf), mountain sheep
"Owing to inability to get ore, the (ewe or lamb), English partndg**, cock
mill never had a chance tn work nt its pheasant, hen pheasant, quail, robin,
full capacity, which was 6100 Inns a skylark, thrush, at any lime.
iiiuiitl). Consequently we never had a
It is unlawful lo buy, Sell or expose
chance to show what the mill would for sale, show or advertisement: Carido in the way of economical operation bou, hare, bull moose, mountain goat,
under normal circumstances. How
mounlain ram, before October 1st;
ever, we got ore sufficient to run nn
buck deer, blue grouse, plover, during
three fifths capacity during April and
the close season.
May. Then we were able to get treatFarmers only may shoot robins in
ment costs to within a few cents of the
gaidens, between June 1st and Sepestimates on a 200-ton per day basis,
tember 1st.
Wiih a full tonnage the mill could
treat ore for a less price lhan was ex It is unlawful to kill and lake In one
season more than Hve caribou, ten
petted.
deer, two elk, 280 duck, two moose,
"The mill Is a complete success, and five mounlain goats, ihree mounlain
I am satisfied that when conditions rams, and to hunt deer witb dogs, or
change in camp it will get a tonnage to kill deer for hides alone, •
up to its full capacity. The compleme*
tion of the railway into Republic will
Order a Cleveland wheel from W . H.
benefit the mill hy reducing costs of
operation. The mill will fully hold its Wehh, who has the Midway agency,

THE CITY C M AND NEWS STANDR. H. PARKINSON,

NOTICE OF FdRFEiTlJHE.

P r o v i n c i a l Lund s u r v e y o r .

M_Ptlx S t v e e t , -_XJ.cl.wa3r.
Handles the best Imported and Domestic
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos of all kinds
that can be procured.

SUjt Architect and
_ _ _ Civil Engineer...
Financial,
I-Jettl Estate,
Insurance and
Mining Agent.
«M VOTARY

All Papers and Periodicals of the day at

PVBl-lV,

1 uii v i e w Town-tlto A g e n t .

publishers' prices.
. . . 1 nomas...

H. P. LARGE,

R. H . PARKINSON,

PROPRIETOR.

To D. McKay, Kn*., of Ken-mem. IMlMi C*
lunihta.
Takim-tli-n that I havo dune on llir " Volley
View'' mini-mi claim HIIIM-IV UII the u ' •' "''"
uf Keroniow Creek In lhe Owiyonx lib talon I
Yale District, lho work required l>! m li"" -*
of tho Miiirml Acl tor llio year wiili li lm' «•
Itiml and have duly recorded tho icriuliulrol
Ami further Inke notice Ihnt If, nl tin cxtilfatlon ot in days from Uw dalo of tin- Ilml liulilt
cation of tluViholteelu the Midway MIMMU.
ymi, a iwowiMr. fall to contribute yonr propo!*11
tion of tho eupcnditure required hy mid -'" I" '
il In rouuoct of Mich work, namttli i-Al' '"'
gelhir wilh nil HUMWIH of mlvi-rii-nu--. )'""
lnl<-re«l in mid mineral claim xluill licnime
vented in me upon filing wilh thc mlninK nconlcr of mid mining dirlilon lhe nnili-u '"';
affidavit required by the "Mineral Art Amelia*
ment Aet WH."
Dated thin Oth day of April WW.

r4IKVIICW,ll. 0.

PormspomlnnoB Sollnitecl.

aire

MALCOLM C.Me.W'l..<V.

- MIDWAY -

Riverside Addition.

Just a Word!

own in competition with the smelters.
Ride a popular wheel. The Cleve"I have resigned the management of land is acknowledged to he the superior
the company since theie is nothing for | wheel made to-day.

3H__B

To those contemplating an investment in Midway real estate, the information is
offered that on the Riverside Addition may be
found 300 very choice residence sites.

LOTS 50 x 125 FEET.
For terms and all other information apply to

W. H. NORRIS,
Midway, a C

or

A MEGRAW,
Camp McKinney, B. C.

